In the last decade, several Portuguese municipalities have faced population decline. This paper systematises the most implemented strategies by the Portuguese governments and identifies their results in dealing with population decline. Based on a survey of the most important newspapers and municipality websites, and by using economic and demographic annual data for 10 years (1999)(2000)(2001)(2002)(2003)(2004)(2005)(2006)(2007)(2008), it was found that the majority of the municipalities have implemented strategies of "smart growth" and "smart shrinkage", while the others have presented a misperception of shrinkage. The resilience capability of each municipality, in the adaption of the activities of primary and secondary sectors into the tertiary sector, was identified as an important factor for the success of smart growth strategies.
From this point, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first paper. This paper provides answers to the following questions for the case of Portugal: 1) What are the adopted smart growth and smart shrinkage strategies? 2) Do these strategies conform to international experiences? 3) Have these implemented strategies helped in reversing the shrinkage process?
Based on a survey of the most important Portuguese newspapers and municipality websites and by using the annual socioeconomic data for 10 years (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) , we found that the main strategies adopted to deal with shrinkage in Portugal are promotion of marriage, attraction of secondary education students, maintenance of health care services and creation of new employment opportunities.
Our analysis shows that only a smart growth strategy that relies on a multi-task approach generates sustainable results. Those results are closely related with the capacity of the municipality to adapt those economic sectors that face a decrease in demand because of the globalisation process into new economic sectors that provide competitive advantages.
Although the majority of the municipalities are adopting strategies that seek growth, we also found a small number of municipalities that are implementing strategies that show acceptance of the shrinkage phenomenon, thus developing smart shrinkage strategies. In such municipalities, the goal is not to reverse the decline of the population but to guarantee a certain quality of life standard that ensures the maintenance of the municipality as a pleasant place to live. Finally, we discuss the implications that emerge from the lack of connection between the interventions of the local and central governments.
Problem definition
This paper deals with two approaches toward solving the problem of shrinkage: smart growth and smart decline strategies. In order to position the problem, we review the literature for concepts, present the relationship between shrinkage and some research fields, and review international experiences on coping with the issue.
Definition of concepts
The term smart growth that became popular in USA during the 90´s when it became a part of Maryland's legislation means providing financial and planning incentives to combat sprawl and to promote compact development (Daniels, 2001; Gabriel et al., 2006) . Downs (2001) offers 14 potential elements of smart growth that comprehend relatively differentiated aspects, from regional tax base sharing to compact and mixed-use development to preserving open space or create walkable neighbourhoods. Beside those aspects, smart growth also refers to fostering distinctive, attractive communities with a strong sense of place, and strengthening of development towards existing communities. The smart growth concept used in this paper follows these last aspects closely in the sense that political actions aim to improve the quality of life in municipalities, to remain attractive for the population, and thus sustaining or even reversing the loss of residents. In fact, Caragliu et al. (2009) believe, in the context of a city, that a public intervention is "smart" when investments in human and social capital promote sustainable economic growth and a high quality of life, with a wise management of natural resources.
The term smart shrink emerges in Germany after the collapse of the Berlin Wall when several eastern cities registered a profound population decline (Oswald, 2005) . According to this author, just as growth was not always experienced as a positive process (pollution, house shortage, etc.), shrinkage will not always be experienced as negative in long-term sustainable development. Pallagst et al. (2009) refer that shrinking places face challenges such as become more productive and ecologically sustainable, even with fewer people, and a shrink smart process is achieved when those challenges are accomplished. Popper and Popper (2002) propose a new model of smart decline that mimics smart growth and suggest that planning for less demand -fewer people, buildings and land uses -ensures good life conditions.
Research fields
The questions on population decline are the topics of research in political economy and planning. However, since basic assumptions are diverse, practical implications are often controversial. As societies evolve, the living standards improve and increase the households' requirement for facilities and services offered by local governments. This requirement is a consequence of the replacement of mass production for more flexible post-Fordist arrangements, resulting in life-style changes in which the society demands gradually more consumption of services (Lovering, 2009) . Under growth, this demand could be reached since increased economic activity generates more taxes and enables more resources for financing many local public goods. Local governments are prepared to deal with a growth scenario that brings more job opportunities and inhabitants to the municipalities, but are less prepared to live with shrinkage. Using a political perspective, Beauregard (2003) points out that given the criticism from voters, policymakers fear to espouse shrinkage in order to avoid their political suicide. Public decisions taken by bureaucrats, who are concerned with their chance for reelection, do not help in this matter (Grant, 2009 ).
According to Swope (2006) , most politicians are not comfortable accepting a decline and try to manage it with revitalization plans. Even urban planners are not well equipped to handle shrinkage. Literature on planning is fundamentally oriented toward growth and on how to manage it (see Daniels, 2001; Szold and Carbonell, 2002) , although shrinkage is part of the normal change cycle that many cities have faced since historic times (Van den Berg et al., 1982) . According to Muller and Siedentop (2004) planning tools are prone to new development of land, new construction and more public infrastructure as an incentive to attract economic activity, while the required public intervention in opposition should favour the recycling of land and buildings or the adaptation of public facilities to meet the residents' changing needs. In fact, planning for shrinkage is fundamentally different from planning for growth (Rybczynski and Linneman, 1999) .
2.3. International experience of strategies conforming to shrinkage Glaeser and Gyourko (2005) state that growth typically results in rapid population increases with stable housing values, while decline is associated with slow population decline with rapid property devaluation. The most widespread strategies to deal with shrinkage emerge from the American and German experiences that were confronted with a huge vacant housing problem.
The specificities of the two countries are well documented in Groβmann et al. (2008) .
According to Pallagst (2008) , in the United States, political intervention is more in affinity with growth where shrinkage is seen as a kind of stigma and as such, revitalisation actions are focused on city centres. Papers by Schilling (2008) and Schwarz (2008) show the transition processes faced by Buffalo and Cleveland due the loss of population.
Local authorities of Germany had to rethink on land occupation by promoting policies toward the revitalisation of city centres, consequently deactivating underused public services, and demolishing vacancies. Glock and Häuβermann (2004) The government initiatives in Germany are also in accordance with the concern for altering the physical footprint of the cities, turning for instance existing brown fields into green spaces.
Another common local policy followed in Germany is the transformation of declining cities into "creative cities". Shapiro (2006) found a strong positive correlation between human capital (measured as the share of the adult population with a college degree) and the growth in the quality of life, with the population growth of cities. Not all Portuguese local governments are located in the cities. Some of them are located in villages in the case of the municipality not having a city. In accordance, Portugal has three causes for municipal shrinkage: 1) lack of an urban rehabilitation policy in big cities causing an increase of rental estate prices; 2) sudden end of the most important economic activity in the municipalities with medium-sized cities; and 3) constant decrease of the primary and secondary sectors in rural municipalities. 
(Insert Figure 2 here)
Portuguese experience in dealing with shrinkage is different from the German or American experiences described in subsection 2.3 and differs from the set of policy recommendations identified by the ongoing EU 7 th framework project Shrinksmart (2009) . International experience has been focused on the urbanization process leading, for instance, to building demolition policies. In Portugal, there is no integrated urban rehabilitation policy, a consistent heritage conservation policy, or even a specific policy to deal, for instance, with vacancies.
Having established that the goal is to identify the implemented strategies by the Portuguese municipalities to deal with population decline and evaluate their results, by departing from section 2 and considering the specificities of Portugal, we establish the following hypothesis to be tested in the following subsection:
H1: Municipalities that succeed in reversing the shrinkage process are those evidencing an ability to replace declining economic activities.
H2: Most local governments prefer to implement smart growth strategies by avoiding or delaying the acceptance of the shrinkage problem.
H3: Implemented smart shrinkage strategies are oriented to the maintenance of already available public services rather than to downsizing policies.
In this paper, population is the nuclear variable of analysis. The other considered demographic variables are population below 15 years, population over 65 years and births. Social variables, such as number of marriages, number of students in secondary schools, and number of doctors per 1000 inhabitants were also considered. Economic variables include the number of employees in the establishments of the municipality and their respective disaggregation by economic sector: primary, secondary and tertiary, and the real value of sold property.
Implemented policies by municipalities with severe shrinkage
We begin by analysing those municipalities whose populations have been continually declining. In a subset of 35 municipalities with the highest population contraction observed (>10%) 34 registered a decrease of the elderly in the second half of the decade. This decrease in the elderly is a symptom of permanent shrinkage that reflects the absence of generational replacement, since the theory predicts that young people are the first to abandon places causing an increase of the elderly inhabitants.
Departing from a survey of Portuguese newspapers and municipal websites, we systematise the most preferred policies promoted by local governments to cope with shrinkage. Four types of local strategies followed by the municipalities were identified. Strategies include incentives to marriage, increase in the number of secondary schools, increase in medical care per capita, and local employment promotion.
Policies promoting marriage
Under this strategy, local governments by offering houses or other residential advantages to young couples, try to attract new inhabitants to the municipalities. Table 1 shows municipalities with a significant increase in the number of marriages. This policy however is not accompanied in most cases by other policies, including policies to promote employment.
Therefore, the majority of the municipalities continue to face a decrease in the number of births. Lisbon, the capital city, is an exception because women from neighbouring municipalities have their babies in the central hospital maternities.
(Insert Table 1 here) Figure 3 shows the municipalities that have registered a significant increase in the number of marriages. The number of marriages has increased predominantly in the rural municipalities because of an active policy of the local governments to capture new households to their municipalities. In the second map of Figure 3 , the special emphasis on marriage dynamics for the South of Portugal is shown.
(Insert Figure 3 here)
Alcoutim and Ourique are municipalities located in the South of Portugal where the number of marriages has increased significantly. Despite the aggressive policy of these municipalities, the failure is evident. Even Alcoutim in which the number of marriages has increased exponentially, the birth numbers have decreased owing to the lack of jobs opportunities.
Boticas, Vinhais and Marvão, despite the local governments' stimulation of the number of marriages are unable to retain inhabitants, as these municipalities did not generate employment. Almeida is another case in which the increase in the number of marriages does not invert the population decline because of unemployment. Industrial employment here is in the decline and most of the jobs offered in the primary sector are often seasonal inhibiting permanent residence.
Policies to attract secondary students
Access to elementary and high-performing public schools emerges as a device in preventing population exit and guarantees equal opportunities. This kind of policy is a way of promoting social and economic justice, thus ensuring regional equity and smart growth (Blackwell and Fox, 2004) . In Portugal, the central government defines the school network and decides where secondary schools should be built. However, local governments play a managing role on secondary schools and are interested in attracting students to the municipality with the expectation that they will opt to reside there in the future.
This kind of policy intends to increase the municipal educational level and therefore promotes employment of the qualified. With this purpose, some municipalities negotiate with the central government for the maintenance of or the building of secondary schools. The goal of attracting students is achieved in nine municipalities reported in Table 2 . The two major municipalities of Lisbon and Oporto were excluded from this analysis as the number of students in secondary education there is related to the fact that parents travel to those municipalities for work and bring their children with them. The employment profile in the remaining seven municipalities that show an increase of students in secondary education has been evolved to absorb people with secondary or even graduate degrees. Despite not solving the problem of population decline, such a strategy can promote the increase of wealth creation.
(Insert Table 2 here)
Attracting secondary school students generates employment in several municipalities.
However, this is not sufficient to retain inhabitants. In the analysed cases, restructuring of the employment profile with the replacement of primary and secondary sector jobs by the tertiary sector jobs are not enough to invert the decrease in population.
Policies aiming the maintenance of health care services
This strategy aims at ensuring more health care for the inhabitants to prevent them from departing from a municipality. Carlsen et al. (2009) have shown that an average satisfaction level of health care in municipalities makes them more attractive to households. As young families decline, a municipality will be increasingly composed of aged individuals, who increasingly request the maintenance of spending on health care (Mading, 2004) . This kind of policy is seen as reflecting a shrinkage smart approach.
Although health care policy in Portugal is a responsibility of the central government, the local governments have to be consulted while considering any downsizing policy. Some local governments force the maintenance of primary health care facilities, such as health centres, in an attempt to deal with population decline. This behaviour is in accordance with the findings of Sedlacek (2007) that suggest local public goods are deliberately oversized in many municipalities in order to make them attractive to households. However, this strategy does not generate new avenues of employment, as can be seen in Table 3 .
A health care services maintenance policy generates a conflict between the central and local governments, since the former plans to close some of the facilities based on the small number of patients, a position that is opposed by the latter. Differences in the positions occur because central government pays the cost of providing health care services while the local governments have an incentive to align with the population that prefers to maintain the facilities.
(Insert Table 3 here)
Employment oriented policies
This strategy aims to give residents a reason to stay in a municipality by ensuring employment opportunities to the inhabitants. Public policies intending to facilitate the location of economic activity and hence, control the abandonment of the inhabitants are sensitive to the supported sector. Table 4 shows cases in which the employment in the municipalities increased without controlling the abandonment of inhabitants. This occurs because job opportunities are mainly in the primary and secondary sectors. In these cases, the creation of employment in the tertiary sector reveals to be less relevant than in the other sectors. Data evidences that the development of primary or secondary sectors does not contribute to obviate the decline in inhabitants.
In contrast, a factor for the success of policies promoting local employment is the resilience of each municipality in adapting activities of the primary and secondary sectors into that of the tertiary sector.
(Insert Table 4 
Overall shrinkage perceptions
In general, from the subset of municipalities with a severe population decline, it can be stated that local governments have been implementing some strategy to deal with the phenomenon.
The adopted strategies are not sufficient to invert the decline in population of those municipalities. Moreover, the identified strategies are mainly toward the development of smart growth practices, as predicted in the literature. Only in four of the 35 municipalities with severe population decline, it is not clear whether the local governments have implemented any one of the studied strategies. When we consider the 121 shrinking municipalities, only 8.2% of the municipalities have not implemented any of the analysed policies. This result reveals that the local entities that are confronted with high decrease in population recognize the situation and try to implement some strategy. Only a small number of municipalities have accepted shrinkage as inevitable and engaged smart shrinkage strategies. Thus, we can state that shrinkage remains a taboo for the majority of the Portuguese municipalities that face this persistent phenomenon.
Focussing on the 37 municipalities that face a more recent process of population decline, i.e., population loss in the last five years, a public intervention process dealing with population decline was not identified. This can be either because of the fact that the actions taken by the local governments have not received the attention of news agencies or the misperception of the symptoms of the problem by local governments causing their inaction to deal with the population decline problem.
Further research on this topic is required to confirm the underlying behaviour of such local governments. One reason for government inaction might be the reduced visibility of the phenomenon when it is at the initial stage. In fact, from this subset of municipalities, only three municipalities are already confronted with a decrease in the number of secondary students and only 15 municipalities are facing a reduction in the number of elderly inhabitants.
However, the other natural symptoms of shrinkage are already felt in the majority of those municipalities: the number of marriages has decreased in 30 and the real estate value has fallen in 15. Employment in municipalities with a recent decline in population has not reacted in the same way. Only few municipalities have already begun to lose jobs and, in those cases, mainly because of significant employment contraction in the primary and secondary sectors.
Cases of shrinkage reversion
During 1999-2008, in the Portuguese mainland only two municipalities have showed a period of population loss followed by a population increase: Tarouca and Alcobaça. Given this special situation, these municipalities deserve some attention. Tarouca is a small municipality in the rural part of the northern region with approximately 8 thousand inhabitants and Alcobaça, in the central region, is a medium-sized municipality with approximately 56 thousand inhabitants. Figure 5 shows their geographic position and gives a general picture of the village and the city where the municipal chambers are located.
(Insert Figure 5 here)
We do not find evidence to suggest these municipalities are using policies toward the increase of marriage, health service or employment numbers. However, evidence of an increasing enrolment of students is found, which suggests a policy of attracting young people and their families. This policy has succeeded in attracting new inhabitants. Table 5 summarises the major information regarding these municipalities.
(Insert Table 5 here)
Tarouca has a particular situation because it benefits from the fact that four of the five neighbouring municipalities do not have secondary schools. As such, the increase in the number of students is a result of the lack of other secondary schools nearby. Moreover, agriculture remains the most important activity here. Although the number of residents has evolved positively it is not a sustainable evolution as the municipality is located in the interior part of the country and is surrounded by shrinking municipalities.
The attraction of an increasing number of students to the municipality of Alcobaça is a combination of two factors: some of the secondary schools are positioned at the highest ranked score of the region and the emergence of new building projects. The schools of the municipality have achieved the top 20 national ranking in the disciplines of biology, history, and physics. Thus, more than quantity, quality here has been the driving force in attracting more students. This result is in line with the predictions of Nechyba and Strauss (1998 ), Black (1999 ), Carlsen (2001 and Bayer et al. (2004) on school quality being a determinant for household movement.
Moreover, the municipality is changing its development profile by increasing the relevance of the tertiary sector that has increased from 74.5% of the employment in 2003 to 81.3% in 2008.
Tourism and related commerce, namely of manufacture of pottery, ceramics, wicker, reeds, handkerchiefs, towels, rugs and tableware ensure the majority of employment. As the city has a monastery and a castle, it makes the municipality attractive for those who like cultural tourism.
The success of Alcobaça is thus a result of the economic conversion from activities of primary and secondary sectors into activities of the tertiary sector combined with the improvement of the quality of its secondary schools. However, Alcobaça benefits from some particular circumstances, such as the existence of heritage that is combined with a privileged location of being near the coast and surrounded by several growing municipalities, with the exception of Nazaré.
Implications of the absence of a regional policy
The majority of the municipalities facing a persistent process of population decline have been implementing at least one policy of promoting growth, i.e., oriented to recapture inhabitants.
Those policies either promoted by local or central governments are isolated actions, lacking an integrated approach and requiring problem management at the regional level. The absence of an inter-municipal perspective of the problem might lead to the cancellation of the effects of the strategies followed by a certain municipality by the strategies adopted by neighbouring municipalities. These negative consequences tend to oversize the accumulation of local public deficits. Bartl (2009) had also found a similar result for Germany and Poland. To deal with this problem Domhardt and Troeger-Weiβ (2009) propose, for the German case, "Municipal strategies must be supported by complementary regional planning that initiates and implements cooperative solutions." Without such an integrated approach in dealing with population decline, some municipalities will permanently lose population at the expense of others that are expanding.
The data reveals that this is particularly burdensome for the cases of Lisbon, Porto, and Espinho that are surrounded by expanding municipalities (Figure 6 ). The shrinkage of those municipalities generates a spillover effect to neighbouring municipalities, which stimulates urban sprawl policies. While Lisbon lost 16.6% of its residents in 10 years corresponding to a loss of 97 200 inhabitants, Sintra a neighbouring municipality gained 29.2%, corresponding to more than 100 000 inhabitants. The same happened with Oporto, the second most important municipality and city of Portugal, which registered a loss of almost 20% of its population in a decade, the highest relative loss in the country. In contrast, the municipality of Vila Nova de Gaia, its neighbour, observed an increase of 12.6% of inhabitants. This is due to the fact that the average prices of houses are lower in neighbouring municipalities (in 2008, the price was 43% lower in Sintra than in Lisbon and 50% lower in Vila Nova de Gaia than in Oporto).
(Insert Figure 6 here)
The problem of differential house price occurs because, as referred by a Portuguese Business Journal (Jornal de Negócios, 2011), for Lisbon, one in each five buildings is either abandoned or in poor storage condition, totalling more than 54 thousand houses (dwellings), of which 78% are in ruins and the rest are abandoned. This observation emphasizes that a solution cannot be found at the municipal level but can be found by involving all neighbouring municipalities that compose the metropolitan area.
There is now an innovative project in the municipality of Lisbon, which is in the public discussion phase, through which the municipality intends to compel the owners of vacant buildings to provide for their rehabilitation. However, the problem remains to be tackled at the municipal level. A collective solution is difficult to implement because some neighbouring municipalities are expanding. This generates a competition with the neighbouring municipalities that formulate policies that are demographically advantageous in their favour.
Conclusions
Declining population is a pertinent topic of research. This paper systematises the most relevant policies taken by governments in Portugal to deal with the shrinkage phenomenon and evaluates their success.
The identified policies do not generally produce a change in the status quo. The analysed smart growth policies aiming to reverse municipal shrinkage, such as those oriented toward increasing the number of young people living in the municipality, by promoting marriage or attracting students, are ineffective if they are not accompanied by an increase in job opportunities. A positively discriminating fiscal policy for the development of economic activity in rural municipalities gives some transitory results, even though it does not solve the problem of declining population.
We have identified only one case of the municipality of Alcobaça where the population decline has been reversed in a sustainable way. As predicted in our hypothesis one, the main driving force for change was the resilience of the municipality in adapting the activities of the primary and secondary sectors into that of the tertiary sector. The economic conversion to more appealing sectors, accompanied by improvement of the quality of secondary schools, without increasing real estate value, provided the solution to the problem.
A relevant result of this paper is that the majority of local governments choose policies that favour growth, in accordance with our hypothesis two. Only a few local governments that face a permanent population decline, which mainly adopt isolated strategies to control the process, accept the problem, confirming our hypothesis three. Local governments see the maintenance of health care services as an anchor for obviating the abandonment of inhabitants and as a guaranty of life quality for those that choose to remain.
The absence of any national or regional policy to deal with the increasing abandonment of a territory does not help in defining an effective strategy to overcome the shrinkage. The lack of a more broad approach condemns almost all policies toward failure.
Shrinking cities are a global phenomenon that will expand in the future whether it results from deindustrialization, suburbanization, or the transformation of the social structure. Planners and political leaders must continue to study the characteristics of shrinkage and develop methods to manage this decline in a planned and creative way that will sustain the quality of life of the remaining population. Legend:
Lisbon and Oporto: real estate valuation forces households to search for houses in neighbouring municipalities, despite the availability of job opportunities.
Boticas,
Vinhais and Marvão did not generate employment.
Almeida faces a change in its employment profile: industrial employment is in decline, the major number of jobs offered is in the primary sector, which is often a seasonal activity, and thus it does not ensure permanent residence.
Alcoutim and
Ourique were not able to increase birth rate due the lack of jobs opportunities. 
